6,000 Acres of Upset Land Reclaimed in Paktika

SHARANA - More than 6,000 acres of land has been reclaimed from its illegal occupants in southeastern Paktika province, the Land Disputes Settlement Commission said on Monday.

The commission head, Mohammad Rashid Aftab, told a news conference here that the commission’s members had recovered more than 6,000 acres of land in Mata Khan District alone.

He said Andar and Saleh tribes had long been in a dispute over the public land and they had been able to resolve the dispute during the year and reclaim the government’s land. (More on P5, 16)

Civilians Killed as U.S. Troops Open Fire after Bomb Attack: Official

JALALABAD - As many as three Afghan civilians were killed on Monday when American troops opened fire after their vehicle struck a roadside bomb, an official in Nangarhar province said.

A man and his two sons were killed at their home in Ghazi Khel, a district in the south of Nangarhar, on the border with Pakistan, said Attaullah Khogyani, a spokesman for the provincial governor.

“After the bomb blast hit them, the American forces opened fire after their vehicle struck a roadside bomb,” Khogyani said. (More on P5, 16)

Haqqani Network Chief Denies Taliban Role in Kabul, Herat Bombings

KABUL - The Afghan Taliban’s second-in-command and head of the Pakistan-based Haqqani network has denied any involvement in recent deadly attacks in Kabul and Herat.

Haqqani, who issued the denial in an audio message distributed to the media late on June 11 by a Taliban spokesman, May 31 truck bombing in Kabul killed more than 30 people.

The attack, the deadliest in the Afghan capital since the outbreak of the Taliban following the U.S.-led invasion in 2001, had sparked calls for the resignation of Afghan President Hamid Karzai’s government.

On June 2, at least five people were killed in a deadly clash between police and antigovernment protesters. At least seven other people died on June 3 after firing into the crowd. (More on P5, 16)

Reform Proposals- A New Tack in Taliban

“Cabinet of the Taliban, and invited all groups and parties in the country to resolve problems through talks and interaction.

“We invite all parties and groups in Afghanistan to constructive interaction and resolving the problems at the negotiations table so that they can reach a comprehensive...” (More on P6, 16)

3rd Party Transfers: Pashtany Bank Dollar Account Closed

KABUL - The Pashtany Bank’s dollar account has been closed by its only correspondent financial institution due to money transfers abroad from three private banks by customers, Pashtay Afghan News has learnt on good authority.

Iran Invites All Afghan Groups to Constructive Interactions

TEHRAN - The Iranian foreign ministry voiced concern about the growing wave of terrorist attacks in Afghanistan, and invited all groups and parties in the country to resolve problems through talks and interaction.

“We think that there are all who attempt to change the order and stability through different ways,” Foreign Ministry spokesman Bahram Qasemi said reporters in Tehran on Monday.

“We invite all parties and groups in Afghanistan to constructive interaction and resolving the problems at the negotiations table so that they can reach a comprehensive...” (More on P6, 16)

KABUL - The Pashtany Bank’s dollar account has been closed by its only correspondent financial institution due to money transfers abroad from three private banks by customers, Pashtay Afghan News has learnt on good authority.

A May 31 truck bombing in Kabul killed more than 150 people.

A Taliban spokesman. At least seven people were killed in a clash between police and antigovernment protesters.
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